
Minutes From October 3, 2023 For Posting

I. 7:10 The meeting was called to order.

II. 7:11 Charity Holiday Home Tour Chairman Terry Crutchfield was
introduced and gave an update on the Charity Christmas Home Tour
(CHHT). We have secured five homes in both Highland Lakes and The
Village of Highland Lakes. All members are asked to purchase at least one
ticket. Our goal is to try to sell all of the 300 tickets we had printed. There
are bonus incentives for members who sell 25 tickets or more. There are
two deadlines for these bonus opportunities, October 31 and November
15. She went over the CHHT contents from the folders that were passed
out earlier to paid members. She said that all of the volunteers who work at
the houses will receive a free ticket to go tour the homes and will have time
to do so. There will be a meeting with home team leaders and committee
members to prepare everyone. We still need volunteers. People were
given sheets to sign up to volunteer and those were collected.

III. 7:18 Charity Christmas Tour Donation Recipient Voting Results were
announced. King’s Home was selected with 64.7% of the vote

IV. 7:20 Officer Reports
A. First Vice President Christy Wilson thanked Bird-n-Wine for hosting

our event.
B. Second Vice President Jennifer Pierce thanked everyone who

brought food to tonight’s meeting. She stated she will not be at the
November meeting and asked that volunteers and the hospitality
committee assist in her absence.

C. Secretary Trish Bardwell introduced herself and explained she was
not at the last meeting.

D. Treasurer Jackie Dye gave the treasurer’s report for September.



V. 7:25 New Business
● President Kathy Sexton passes around sample HLWC pamphlets

informing new residents of our club that will be given to new
residents of Highland Lakes and The Village of Highland Lakes by
Property Management in their welcome package.

● The deadline to be included in the Member Only Directory is this
Friday, October 7.

● The Highland Lakes Witches Run is looking for interested witches.
Date: Saturday, October 28. Time: 1:15pm. at Highland Park.
Routes will be given out then (or before if you want them). Please
bring a bag of candy. As of now, they have 3 trucks. Please contact
Fran Stainback for more information.

● Thirsty Thursdays at LaPaz are on the third Thursday each month all
members are encouraged to attend for some fun.

VI. 7:34 Cat-n-Bird Presentation and Wine Tasting by owners Matt & Robin
Lyons. They shared their story and how they started the winery. When they
arrived, members were given the opportunity to taste the wide variety of
selections they have. Members were given the opportunity to go to the
shop across the street with various vendors’ merchandise available for
purchase.

VII. 7:46 President Kathy Sexton thanked member Corinne Sweet for donating
a very large charcuterie board to the meeting. Sweet is the owner of
Birmingham Board. Next, door prizes were presented. Cat-n-Bird donated
a bottle of wine and their daughter donated a gift from her business from
across the street. There were also five addition door prizes awarded

VIII. 7:54 Next meeting date is Tuesday, November 7 at 6:30 p.m. at a
member’s house. Her name and address were given at the meeting. It will
also be emailed to everyone with the RSVP. At the October meeting, Gus
Mayer is sponsoring a skin care presentation featuring Natura Bissa Skin
Care

IX. 7:55 Adjourn meeting

Submitted By: Trish Bardwell, Secretary


